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OLD VESUVIUS

IN AWFUL ACTION PEOPLE OF
NAPLES ALARMED.

Earthquakes are Felt at a Distance of
Twenty Miles and Stones are

Hurled Fifteen Hundred Feet
High Scene one of Awe.

Naples, Sept. 25. The population ot
this city Is somewhat alarmed by the
Increased eruption of Mount Vesuvius,
Many foreigners Including" a large
number of Americans have been at-

tracted to Naples by tho outbreak of
tho volcano. Service on the funicular
railway has been suspended, tho oper-
ation of tho road thought unsafe.

The eruption Is accompanied by
earthquakes which aro felt at a dis-
tance of twenty miles and stones aro
thrown to a height of fifteen liundroJ
feet.

Tho director of tho observatory has
vloclared that tho eruption has not

dangerous.
TSio flames aro lighting up tho

country for miles around. Tho bay
of Naples resembles a sea of molten
gold, Its reflection making tho sky
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ranopy of living flro.
The sceno Is one of Indescribable

awe and grandeur

Received Jail Sentences. 6

Tho persons havo been
returned to tho Jail hero from Ada;

Bob Greer, disposing of liquor, three
months, and $25 fine. Ho was given
tho same penalty on another charge
of Introducing liquor.

E. V. Myers, aggravated assault,
three months and flnod 150.

mil Neal, Introducing and selling
liquor, three months In jail and $25
fine, and for disposing of liquor, one
month In Jail and $25 flno.

Tho following did not receive trial:
J "W. Ijino, Tom Martin, Louis Urown,
Joo Holland, W. K. Beavers.

John fJarncs was convicted anl
given flvo years In tho ponltentlnry.
Ho appealed his case.

Emot McCabc's case was transfer-
red to Pauls Valley.

Eugcno True, a fugttlvo from Jus-tlc- o

from tho Paris court on a chargo
of larceny, was placed in Jail yester-
day Ly Deputy Harris.

Don't Buy a Hat.
Don't buy a hat until you havo seen

tho prettiest hats ever brought to
Ardmorc, at

S&w MRS. M. E. SPUROEON'S

To bo contented you must bo good
friends with yourself.

A. H. PALMER, Casnler.
FRED C. CARR, AssL Cashier

$100,000.00
30.000.00

K. A. JONES, Furniture.
SAM NOBLE, hardware Merchant.
J. R. PENNINGTON, Wholesale fler-chan- t.

R. W. RANDOL. flerchant.

H. V. Vlce-Pie- a.

O.S. MAUPIN Au't

ARDMORE NATIONAL BANK,
ARDMORE, IND. TER.

Capital Stock and Additional Liability, : : : : : $200,000.00
We Conduct a General Banking Business for You and

Accept Small and Large Accounts.

DIRECTORS.

W. S. W0LVERT0N SON

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate, Abstracts
Tbe lark-ea-t and strongest agency In tho two territories

Managers of Ardmore Abstract Co.

General Agents II,lnols Lite Incurance Co. and United States
Fidelity and Guaranty Company,

As Sure as
2 plus 2 is 4

R. A, Jones'
Is the place to buy Furniture and Carpets

Cheap

L. P. ANDERSON.
I.. ANDEBSON, Caabler

following

FKENSLEY,
Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ardmore, Indian Territory

Designated Depository for BanKrupt
Funds of the ChicHasaw Nation : : :

Capital Paid In $ 60,000.00
Surplus Funds 130,000.00

Total , 5240,00060

Tho oldest ItanU In Indian Territory. Account of Arms and Individuals
solicited upon the most liberal terms consistent with soad lianklpu

AN AWFUL

WRECK

FIFTY-FOU- KILLED, OVER ONE
HUNDRED INJURED

Terrific Head-o- Collision of Trains
on Southern Railway. Do'..: En-

gineers Killed Outright. Cause
of Accident Not Known.

Knoxville. Tonr.., SepL J3. -- Running

on n roadbed In n ii.posedly
high condition of maintenance, anl
having about them oveiy sufo-yiiar-

known to modorn raiti. JI115, two
trains on the Southern railway carry-
ing heavy lists of ptuengpr tamo
together In a frightful healon ctl
lslon near Hodges, Tenn., today1,

sondliiK G4 peoplo to death and In- -

Jtirod 120, several of whom will
probably dlo.

This appalllngloss of life and maim
ing of tho living resulted apparently
from the disregarding uf orders given
to tho two trains to meet at a sta-
tion which has for a long tlmo been
their regular meeting point.

Tho clnlm of falluro to seo either
tho station or switch signals cannot
bo set up by the engineer of tho west
bound train, were ho alive to enter
n plea of defense, as tho accident
happened In broad day lght, and ac-

cording to the best Inrormaton obtain-
able he had the order In a lttle frame
In front of him on his monster of Iron
and steel, as he rushed his tram by
Now Market and soon after camo full
upon an castbound passenger train,
ranking for New Market, In compli-
ance with Instructions to meef. tho
wostbound train, which envied Uc
sleepers from east for Knoxvlllo
Chattanooga and other southern cit-
ies.

Tho possibility exists that the Ill--

fated engineer may havo leen aslcop
or that death had suddenly taken tho
sight from Cils eyes before New
Mnrkot was reached. But not.vng Is
known isavo that the orders wore not
obeyed.

Tho trains wore on time and were
not making over thirty-fiv- e miles an
hour, yet tho mpact as thy roundel a
curvo and camo suddenly upon each
other wns frightful. Both engines and
tho major portions of both trains
wore demolished.

Why tho orders wero disregarded
or misinterpreted will probably never
be known, as tho engineer! M the
two trains wore crushed, their bod
ies remaining for hours under tho
wreckngo of tho monster locomotives
which but for a short time before
had leaped forward at tho touch of
their strong hands upon tho throt-
tle.

Parker The Printer.
This Is to notify all my friends that

I havo quit roportlng and gono Into
tho Job Printing Buslnoss for myself.
I am a printer of So years experience
will turn out nothing but high grade
work, do tho same promptly and mako
tho prlco right. A share uf yoi o

sollcitod.
Yours for business,

M. J. PARKER,
la Cruco building. 25-l-

Largost stock, perfect workmanship
and lowest prlco. Placo your order
with us for tailor-mad- e suits and
trousers. J. J. STOLFA.

7-- 3 m

FOR SALE.
Rye, alfalfa, wheat and barley.

E. B. rUOH.
6-- m Ardmoro, I. T.

Bargains in Real Estate

A bargain can he htd
room nousH, close '$700tke soon, price

b hiruiln hto offer
d ocirt hr I im, with In

wellluK. orcharj and barn.
We hare some de'lrabl suites of

offices to rent. Tbev aro suitable forpott m offlces. as thev have north
llsht.

REDFIELD
Realty Company
Post Olllco Hulldlnc AltDlIOHE, I, T

STATUS OF

THE WAR

PORT ARTHUR BELIEVED INFECT
ED WITH CHOLERA.

Japanese Have Captured Six Forts
During the Past Week Around

Port Arthur Wysterlous War-
ship With No Flag.

The various reports regarding the
situation at the front In the Far Hast
recolvod today give no InJcatlou of
any now movements. Tho most Inter
esting information from St. Peters-
burg Is the statement that Major Gen.
Orloff, on whom was plncod tho blamo
lor tho step compelling the abandon-
ment of Vlao Chang, will bo detach-
ed from tho Manchurlan army and
given another commnnd In European
Russia, or may bo retired.

St. Petersburg, Sopt. 25. Al
though no confirmation has been re-

ceived at this hour at olther the war
office or tho admlrnllty. of tho ro--

port from Tslngtnu that cholora had
brokon out nt Port Arthur, It Is ad
mitted that possibly It Is true, ow
ing to the torrlblo unsanitary cinJI-Hon- s

mound the fortress arising from
tho number of decaying corpson
there. Ilur until confirmation Is to- -

icelvod the Tslngtnu telegram w'U
pot bo given out to tho press In order
to avoid causing noo-Mes- mum
nmong the relatlvos of tho brave

Toklo, Sept. 23. It Is reported ihat
he Japaneso havo taptured six forts

In the second il j of lofrii.- - s at P.,rt
Arthur slnco Sopt. !'J. The hone of
a speedy reJucton of the fortrow Is
running high.

San Francisco. Ca . Ho: t 1'C A
mysterious warship, with no flag
Hying, has Just been cltod twenty
miles off tho coast. Her Identity has
t.ot yet been fully ascertained, but
she Is beloved to bo the big Ruslan
cruiser Kores.

Cliefoo, Sopt. 25. Tho steamer
Victoria, which nrlved here tbls morn
ing from Xiuchwung, hwJ two lours
of heavy firing at Port Arthur this
morning. Tho firing was on tho east
Mile of tho city. Tho steamer was
twice stopped bj warships, but only
brlolly delayed.

Tslngtau, Sopt. 25. Advlcos ro- -

ceived hero say that there aro 15.000
sick and wounded In Port Arthur.

CHICKASAW DELEGATES.

Appointment of Representatives to
Washington Will Meet Oppositon.
Tho Chickasaw legislature Is strug

gling with tho Vlclogato twopostlon
cecently recommendd by Gov. John-
ston, and It Is likely that a bill will
be passed providing for tho appoint
ment of throo representatives to go to
Washington to watch the lntrests of
tho Chickasaw Nation In all matters
that, may arise.

. It Is sad that Gov. Johnston will
select Gov. Mosley, Kd. B. Johnson
anJ Homes Willis as tho dologatcs
to roprosent tho Chlckasaws Repre-
sentative Young, hero today, says
thero is opposition In tho legislature
to tho nppolntmont ot this delegation,
Inasmuch ns tho Intermarried citi-
zens aro without representation on
tho delegation. If tho bill passes, tho
governor, It Is claimed, has the pow
er to appoint tho delegation.

To Get Started.
Thousands of young mon and wo-

men of good ability, of tho hlghost
character, earnost nnd honost In ev-

ery way. desire to get a foothold In
the business world, but cannot got a
position. Thoy find tliat thoy can- -

not do what tho business world will
pay to havo done keep books, do
stenographic work, write a gool
business hanJ, figure accurately anil
rapidly. All out tho various commer-
cial papers, such as Notos, Drafts,
Deods, Mortgages, etc.

This missing link In tholr education,
that leads to succoss, Tylor Commer-
cial Colb'ge, of Tylnr, Texas, supplies.
Writo them for froo catalogue

A good many d matrimony
knots turn out to bo s tangles.

If thf t'mghs were nil arrestel our
;n !.-- would be filled with beefstal.s.

HARGROVE NOTES.

Several new pupils entered the oil
lege last week. Tha faculty annomued
the gratifying fact that tho quality of
the student body Is the best In th
history of Hargrove unilhr Uie nre-er.- L

administration T.here is more study
ing gv)lng on, more earnestness, bet-
tor deportment. Tho faculty say that
thoy anticipate nn exceedingly pleas-
ant eIon. Tho firm dlsrlnllnu Mint
was oxercisod last suasion has had a
most wholesome effect.

Mrs. C. If. Freellng of Texas, has
been onguged n teneher of art. wind
and stringed Instruments anl lm

her duties.
Mlis Hlbemla McArthur, recently

teneher In the Cincinnati Conserva-
tory of music, nnlvod Thursday from
her lrume, Ponsnx)la, Florida. She
Is to be senior teHeher of vocal nnd In-

strumental music. She Is assisted :y
Miss Norma Whttten, the accomplish-
ed daughter of the president.

Profowior Burrls was much chcor-ee- l

Friday by tho nrrlval of Mrs. Bur-
rls from Alius, Ark. Sho Is nn old
classmato of Rev. S. F. GoddnrJ, be-
ing tho daughtor of tho Into Rev.
Mr. Bowls, uf tho Arkansas confer-
ence.

President Whltton has gono to fill
tho pulpit of Rev. J. M. Gross nt
Durant Sunday and to attend tho
Anti-Saloo- n convention nt South

Wednesday.
President Whltton Is In chargo of

the boys' sonlor tonm ami Prof:. Bur-
rls Is chaperono for tho Junior ath-
letes.

Tho faculty aro also encouraging
the formation of a college band.

I'q jUor Morris nnd Miss Sul-cllf-

hnvo been appolntol chnnor- -

ones or tho Phllomathlan Utornry
society for this session.

Tho first teacher's rocltni will bo
given Monday evening, Oct. 3.

STONEWALL.

Special Correspondence.
Stonowall, I. T Sept. 24. Wo are

having plenty ot rain horo as well as
elsewhere.

On nccount of so much rain work
hands are In demand at a prlco above
par.

A committee ot railroad mon aro
here counselling with us concerning
n line from Chlckasha via Stonowall
to Coalgato.

Dr. G. H. Traux and J. B. Clnyton
went to Oklahoma City on busi-
ness Saturday.

Rev. J. M. Coato of Guortle. I T.,
was recently chosen pastor of 'tho
Baptist church hero and will locate
with us soon.

Frank Massengnle. tho blacksmith,
has closed his shop and Is trying cot-
ton picking.

I. A. Ccarborough has oponol up
his now stock or goods, which adds
much to tho nppcaranco or his store.

Our gin man Is not doing a vory
good buslnoss on account or so mucn
cotton bolng sold in tho scod.

Through, tho efforts of Prof. T. B.
I.iner nnd our school board, we have
secured an eight months free school.

MILBURN.

Seclnl Correspondence
Mllburn, I. T Sopt. 21. Another

heavy rain fell last night.
Cotton h.is been rollln;? tn at a

remarkable heavy rate for tho past
week. Tho local yards havo weighed
about half as many bales to date as
was received throughout tho entire
season of last year. Indications aro
that last year's receipts will bo quad-
rupled. Tho prevailing prlco this week
has been 10.75.

Messrs. Clark and Wayne, repre
senting two of tho wholosale houses
o.' Ardmore, wero doing tho town this
week.

Glenn M. Johnson returned Friday
from an oxtondod trip to St. Iouls
and Iowa points. Ho resumed his du
ties as cashier of Farmors & Merch
ants bank this morning.

Senator Stewart passed through
town today In routo for Ardmoro.

Forest Crlssey. author of "The
Country Boy," and "Tattllngs ot a
Retired Politician," appoars In tho
October ReJ Book with a "charming
country boy" story entitled "Cock o'
tho Walk," tho first ho has written
slnco tho publication of that note-worthil- y

successful book. Gustnvus
C. WlJney has mado the Illustra-
tions, nnd author and nrtlst havo
worked togother In unusual sympa
thy tn depict genuine cnnlltlnns of
small town llfo.

My Friend from Arkansaw, with that
well known net or Robert Sherman in
the leading part, will be seen at the
oprra ;.our Orto-- r 1

STRYCHNINE

ENOUGH TO KILL FIFTY PEOPLE
MIXED IN SALMON SALAD.

Was Prepared for the Family of Judge
Mulligan of Lexington Kentucky.

Negro Servant Breaks Down
and Confesses.

Lexington, Ky., Sopt. 25. The fam-
ily of Judge James H. .Miilllrftn. for
mer United States consul at Samoa,
was saved from death at lnnohoon by
a negro servant breaking down Just
as the in en I was being sorved nnM
asking- - one of the members of tho
family not to oat salmon salad which
was to be served.

Suspicious being aroused, Uio stato
chemist oxninlnel the salad, nnd found
It contained onough strychnine to kill
fifty people.

Bosldos Judge .Mulligan at tho table
wore his son. Dennis, two daughters
and their stop-motho- r. Another son,
James Mulligan, loft for Chicago last
night. Salmon had been prepared for
supper Friday night, but at tho last
moment Judgo Mulligan accidentally
sent up fish nnd tho salmon ,wa loft
over for luncheon todny.

Tho negro servnnt, Iouls Mitchell.
who had been with tho family for fif-

teen years and had boon pardoned
from tho penitentiary through tho

of Judgo Mulligan, tind been
acting In a suspicious mnnnor all day.
He was fondly dovoted to Donnls.

Tho luncheon was delayed nearly an
hour trying to got Mitchell to servo
It. At tho last moment ho nskod Den-
nis not to ent tho salmon. Being ar-rest-

ho said ho would confoss all
to Dennis and Judgo Mulllfm Sunday
morning.

Christian Revival.
Yesterday was a great day for tho

Christian Church. In tho forenoon Uio
tent was full, Tho meeting In tho

for men was a grand suc-
cess, one of the larsest numborot
men over Collected In Ardmoro to
listen to a gospel sermon.

In tho evening our tont was- not
more than hnlf largo onough. Pooplo

crowded Into tho street and,
hundreds turned away.

Eighteen persons havo unlto with
tho church within tho week, nine of
whom wero men. Bro. Wnugh, Uio
evangelist, Is a power with tho Word
of God In his hand; ho fearsf neither
mon nor devils. His great themo Is
Uio lovo of God and his heart throbs
in sympathy with all mon.

Tho ordlnnnco of baptism will be
ndmlnlstcrol nt tho closo of tho ev
ening sermon.

Come early. PASTOR.

New Suits Filed.
Tho following Jsults liavo recoup

ly been filed In tho dstrlct court:
Mrs. Ella Adams, vs. Brad Thomas,

an l Geo. Akers, Hult for possession.
Mrs. Ella Adams, vs. Hugh Wal-lac- o

ot al suit for rent ot land.
W. M. Bonner, vs. Chicago, Rocl

Island & Pacific Rallwny, and tho
Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf railway.
This Is a suit for damage to land of
11700 caused by overflow, owing to
tho building of theso railroads owing to
Bonnor's farm.

Carrie Wilson, vs. George Wilson,
suit for divorce, plaintiff claiming
abandonment.

Mattle P. F6ster. vtf. Wm. Fostor,
suit for divorce, claiming nouup-por- t.

To Get Their Reward.
Fourteen prisoners woro transfer-

red frou tho federal Jail today to
Tishomingo for trial, where court
oponoj this morning.

Tho prisoners and tholr offenses
are as follows:

IL U Aycrs, assault to kill, suppos
edly tnsano.

Ike Armstrong, Introducing and
Kolllng liquor.

Rubo Adams, larceny.
Poley Crookott, larcony. - -- .
Stevens Footo, Incest.
Al Kemp, larceny. , . n
Kid Kelley, murder. -

J. N. Loving, larcony. ...
W. P. Martin, t'nlso pretenses.
Bill Poo, robbory. I r
Robert Pnlt, Intercourse with fe-

male un lor slxtoon.
Roy SwafforJ, larcony. i

Jim Wallace, murder.
El Youngblood, forgery.

Kn mc-ha- rd 23-- 2
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